×
We are taking online reservations!
Let’s ensure you get a great table: Book today!
We recommend making a reservation ahead of time. Book your table today!

Book Table

×
Order your favorite dishes in seconds!

Order Online
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as seen on food network
FOOD NETWORK CHRISTMAS COOKIE CHALLENGE
Quad Cities very own local woman makes it to NATIONAL TELEVISION! Who knew! After signing a Non-disclosure agreement with Food Network which didn't allow her to tell her friends and family and employees where she was going, she flew to Los Angeles for a week, to compete on food's biggest television network: Food TV! Armed with royal icing in one hand, and sprinkles in the other, she was able to hold her own while competing against 4 other contestants from across the country.
Click here to watch the episode  ‘of the food network



Parties
Book your next party 
 with us!
Tiphanies has the PERFECT party room for hosting your next event! We can do plated dinners, brunches, buffets, picnic lunches, sandwiches, appetizers, signature cocktails, mocktails, you name it! And our room holds up to 50 guests, and it even has a bar!
	We can host your:

	rehearsal dinner

	holiday party

	office meeting

	bridal shower

	kids' birthday party

	baby shower

	adoption party

	coming out party

	girls' night out

	private dinners catered by Chef Aaron McMahon


Click to fill out the inquiry form below and someone will be in touch with you asap with details!
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Catering
Let us cater your 
next event
If you're needing lunch for the staff, desserts for your employees, or a buffet for your husband's birthday party, we gotchu! We have Iowa's 2019 Chef of the Year Executive Chef Aaron McMahon ready to tailor a menu for your event! Fill out our online form and we will be in touch with all the details!
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About us
  tiphanies uses old recipes that were passed down through the generations to provide our customers with the best, freshest homemade bakery items that Quad Cities has to offer. We bake cupcakes, cakes, cookies, bars, and whoopie pies just to name a few. Oh So Sweet is a local baking company that uses the freshest, highest quality ingredients when baking. Every item (from cupcakes to frosting to fillings) is made from scratch. 
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Reviews
review by - Yelp

                  Lucretia W.:
                  


Took a dozen, chose by them, variety of cupcakes to my husbands work as he and a coworker had a birthday. Everybody loved them! Said they were delicious! I wish I had gotten a picture, they were beautiful cupcakes and tasted as good as they looked!



review by - Yelp

                  Kinjal P.:
                  


Oh my goodness! I got a few cupcakes and macaroons for my roommates birthday and we both devoured them! The Oreo s'mores cupcake was so delicious! I'm definitely coming back to buy more!!!



review by - Yelp

                  Fedd F.:
                  


Yummy cupcakes!! We stumbled upon this place by accident. We were walking around the area and saw it and looked it up and decided to give it a go. So glad we did! Their cupcakes were moist and super delicious... 



review by - Yelp

                  Leanne Z.:
                  


I love Tiphanies and so glad i found this hidden gem downtown. The service is awesome, all of the employees are so friendly. The treats are amazing, everything I've had has tasted awesome! The macaroons are outstanding. Go try them!



review by - Yelp

                  Melissa S.:
                  


Love this place! Chicken salad is amazing. Cookies, cupcakes, and cakes are always great. Had a specialty cake and cookies made for my grandson's birthday - everything was yummy! Everyone asked us where we got the cake because it was so good.
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Location

210 East 2nd Street
Davenport, IA
52801


Hours

Winter 2024 Hours
Monday CLOSED
Tuesdays 9am-5pm
Wednesday 9am-5pm
Thursday 9am - 8 pm
Friday & Saturday 9 am - 8 pm
Sunday 9am-3pm    Easter Sunday Reservations offered selected hours starting at 8am


Find us on...

Facebook pageInstagram pageYelp page

Contact us

(563)-345-9866
sugarmama@ohsosweetbytiphanie.com
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We strive to make our website accessible to everybody. Learn More.


